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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne 'Attends Plays and Players' Invitation Night.

Girl Scouts' Rummage Sale to Take Place
This Week Poor Ethel

certainly, the Ploys and PlajcrsWELL,
themselves on Thursday and

last night In their production of three
eastern plays at Oiclr annual Invitation
night at the, Little Theatre.

The first whs well done, hut lackici ac-

tion; the second vvaH a delightful comedy,
and the third, well, words fall me; It was
so exceedingly fine.

Frederic Poole, for so Ions mlsslouarj In

China, wrolo the lines and himself was the
chorus, telling hefore each scene what It all
would mean. And we laughed a lot. for it

was exceedingly eker. and each one did

Ills or her part lemaiktiblv well, nut do

su know, with the fun of It all one could
not help hut have an Immense udmiratlon
for the simplicity of the Chinese, who could
so govern their Imaginations as to picture
tho scene just as It would have been had it
had all the embellishments and adorn-
ments of magnificent modern scenerj.

There had to be wisteria In the scene,
.so, as thoro was no lattice on which to
twine it, naturally the propel t man. Hcnrv
RchaJTcr, Jr., had to hold the wisteria hark
of tho lovers in their garden scene

Tn fact, during their flight In a boat he
had to climb a stepladder nnJ hold a lai'go
moon on the end of a bamboo pole, to the
great Joy of the audieuec. Certainly Mt.
Kchaffcr worked hard.

Tho audience was much in sympatliv
with the musician, who sat outside the
curtain und played on three strange in-

struments. In fact, he Kept up a constant
tat-too- , while he changed his position as
often as possible between acts, for It must
have been u,"hard position" to sn the
least. I wish sou could havo been there
to see the wink that musician gac to the
appreciative audience.

Tho costumes were simply goigeous, and
ecept for tho fact that the wealthy suitor

who, by the acted wonderfully
almost sat on the floor instead of on his

hair on Thursday night. It went off with
no accident.

It was on the order of "The Yellow
Jacket" and was as singular as could be.
It tolcf the tragedy of tho willow pattern
plate. Lorraine Graham was the heroine
and her acting was marelous. Altogthcr,
I do not know when I hao mjoved an
evening more thoroughly

rpHK Girl Scout- - Rummage Sa.o, which
- was scheduled to take place last week.
was obliged to 6e postponed, as the wai-wor- k

committee took possession 0r t li?
building at 1007 Market street, where the
sale was planned to be held.

As a consequence the committee in
i harge, which is made up of the local cap-

tains and lieutenants under the chairman-
ship of Harriet Deavcr, is planning to hold
the sale on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of next week at 152J Chestnut stieet.

Although in tho nature of a regulation
i ummage sale, where second-han- articles
of every description, from a Ford car to a
penny whistle, will be sold, many novelties
aie being introduced. Pour minute speeches
by various prominent men will be deliv-
ered at Intervals duilng these three das.

n restauiant. under the man-
agement of Cecily Barnes, will serve lunch-co- n

and afternoon tea, while a day nuiserj,
where babies and small children can be
ihecked while their mothers shop, is an-
other practical accessor to the sale. One
of the most popular departments, that of
household furnishings, is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Nicholas Roosevelt, while Mrs.
Gardner Cassatt und Mrs. David Stern will
sell clothing of all varieties.

An ideal toy department, which, after
the spring cleaning of many richly fur-
nished nurseries, has much in the way of
attractive toys to offer, will be managed
by Ellen Mary Cassatt. The various other
departments will bo under the dliection of
other members of the committee, Including
Miss L'llzabeth Adams, .Miss Katherinc
Hutchinson, Mis. Alexander Coe, Slls
Cecily Barnes, Miss Rdith Riddle, Miss
Kugenla Cassatt, Miss Anna I'. Uav Is, Miss
tlertrude Rly. Miss Helen Flelsher, Miss
Anne Thomson, Miss L'lsie Koerdcrer, Mrs.
.lohn Grolle, Miss Katharine Lea, Mrs. Rob-e- i

t Lesley, Miss Anne Melrs, Mrs. Richard
T. Xallc, Miss Dicky New bold, Mrs. Nicho
las Roosovelt, Miss Almce Stone and Mrs.
Edward Marshall,

The contemplated summer camp Is sit-
uated on the George H. McFndden cstato
at West Chester, Mr. McFadden having
donated the ground and two houses for
this purpose. There uie accommodations
for about thirty scouts at one time, who
while enjoying camp life are under strict
military C.sclpline, the camp director in
Lhargo being a graduate of Chevj Chusc.

"nYTHEL that isn't her name, but it will
"do as well us any other wus at the
dentlsfs tho other day. Ordinarily this
is something of u pleasure, because he has
the chair right in the center of u big bay
window and jou can see everything that
goes on down in tho street flvo stories
below. Incidciitully, one of tho lamest
hotels in town Is directly opposite, and It
sort of tukes your mind off the hurt when
you have something like that to look at
and wonder who has the different rooms
and wish you were hearing the music up
on the roof. Well, tho other day tho den-
tist put a porcelain filling In Ethel's tooth.
Did you ever have a porcelain rilling put
in? Tou havo to sit and Walt until It
hardens. So Ethel did, her upper lip It's
awfully short, anyhow propped up on a
lvel with her eyebrows and everything
that the dentist could find in tho oflleo In
her mouth.

There were no curtains at the window
and Ethel would havo been In full view of
anybody who happened to look out of a
window In the hotel. Ethel devoutly
hoped nobody would; she was all garnished
up with apparatus until she looked like
a new gas rango and tho adenoids ex-

pression was far from becoming. How.
ever, she had her knitting, so she settled
herbelf (or as comfortable a half hour as
possible. Every few minutes an uinbu-lanc- e

clanged by and tho whole front of
the hotel Immediately stuck its head out
of the opposite windows. After u minute
inspection nf Ethel and tho dentist's tools
they would go In again and Ethel
cairn down the embarrassment.

r, ., As soon as the windows closed a bugle
. wauM start a war'Stamp entreaty and up

r) oft

would fly till the windows and out would
come nil the heads to Und nothing but a
much embarrassed person knitting In a
dentist's chair, with her mouth full of
steel, trying to look unconcerned nt the
scrutiny. It was n horrible thirty min-

utes for Ethel, but I'm pcrfrctlv sure the
people in that hotel never had a mure
amusing time In any hotrl befoie, and
Ethel knows thci never will again

NANCY V.NE.

Spcial Activities
Mr and Mis. Austin libdkn, of

Pleatant R.inK. Radnor, announce the en-

gagement of theh il.iughtetr. Ml"s Josephine
Austin obdsho. to Mr. .lohn l liarrlgtics,
mil of Mr. and Mrs. John Sharpless Gatil-Kiii'-

of Ilaverfcnil.

Tlie guests at the dinner to be given by
Mr. end Mrs. F.verett Malcolm Haw ley. of
117 Springfield avenue, St Martin's, on Fri-
day. Ma "1, in honor of Miss Serena Tl.
Haw ley. daughter of Mr. and Sirs Benjamin
Havvles. whose mat Huge to Mr Spencer !.
llazald will take place on .Mine I. will lie
Mr anil Mrs. Horace Llpplneitt Mr and
Mrs Herbert M Uoodill. Mr. (Inroioo Itrln-tn-

Mis Rlrannr It Vustln and Mr lliizutd

Owing to tho illness nl Mi- - Elizabeth I!
English, daughter nf Mis s. H Hodine of
Devon, her maiilngo in Mr. I'liillp Huron
Chase, of this ills, whkh was if, have t.tl.i n
place lodav In St Martin' I'huu'h Radnor
will be postponed until not week Slhs
English is in the llrjn Mawr Hospital

Mis. Edward l Lee. of llaverfoiil. ha'
returned ftoin New York, where hi has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs Slgourney
Mellor.

Mrs Aldeu I.ee is-- vlsltlm- - in the South
to he near her husband. Ensign I.ee F S N ,

who Is cruising in southern wateis

Mr and Mis R Eirott Haie. w ho are
pending the ipiing at Stonvhur-- t their

home in Str.iffoid. and tlielr daughter. Mi"
John de I'u.vstcr Coogi r. of Ylll.inova. left
todav for Washington, where tins' will be.

the guests of Major Hcner.il Gun go Harnett
and Mrs. Harnett at the' Marine Barracks"
Mrs Hare will go to H.lltiiuore on Tuosdav
to spend the remainder of the week with
JIr John Phelps, at Roland Park

Mr" Auhra Bunting, of idmorr. i

spending the week-en- d with fi lend" In New-Yor-

Mr. and Mis Joseph I Hunting, of Jill
Spruce street, inovrd to Ardmorc last Wed-neda- v

to spend the summer.

Mis hartcs Munn Is enui taming Mr.
filffoid Pineliot of Washington I' "' and
Mis. Edward llariunan. or Niw uik, at
Wooderet her place in Radnor

Mts Ctaig Riddle and her two thildieli .ire
spending a few- - w eeks with Mr. and .Mis C.
Ilaitni.-t- Kuhn. at Brv n Mawr

The engigement of Miss Poiothy lough-to-

of Ambler. I'.i , lo Mr Grant R. Willaid.
of Minneapolis Minn was announced todav
at a luncheon given bv her mother, Mrs-- M

F Houghton, at lur home tn Ambler Miss
Houghton is a gindualc of Yassar College, of
the class of HUB Mr. Wtllard, after finish-
ing a course at Harvard, joined
the French Held ambulance service and Is
now serving his second scar in France

Mr. and SIr Edward Collins Jr. of Rdge-wal-

Park. N J, announce the engagement
of their daughter. .Miss Elsa Collins, to Mr.
jonn .mien oi tioveils, X. .1, son
of .Mr. Mlian Spooner and u grandson of
the late Rev. John Aldin Spooner. of F.drc-wat-

P.uk X J. Mr Spooner is at present
In the ordnance department of f'amp Han-
cock No date has been set for the wedding

tnuslca'e and tea will be given undci
(he auspices of the ladles' loniiniilec of
the Merlon Cricket Club at Haverfoid todaj
from 1 until G o'clock

Sirs Winthron Sargent Jr. and Mis
George J. Sledler will h,. h, charge of tho
affair, and Mrs Charles Starr and Mrs
Harry Edson will preside at the tea table

Miss Aline von Barentzcn will be the
artist.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas J Norrw. of 101!)
South Forty-sixt- h street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Mary Nor-rl- s,

to Lieutenant Robert Lie Porter. Jr ,

C S. N. the son of Mr. Robert I.ee l'orti r,
of Ualthnorc Lieutenant Porter is a gradu-
ate of the r!,it,.s of 1!117 at the fnitcd Stales
Naval cadem.v at nnapu1ls. No dale has
been set for the wedding

Mrs Charles Russell will i hum tain the
member, of her card tlub at luncheon on
Tuesday at her liunio in Chestnut Illll Her
guests will be Mrs William C Carman, Mrs.
Henry Harv. .Mrs Fianklin F Kilbbs, Mrs
George Graveiistine Id. Mrs Webb Mercer
and Mir Alfred Miller.

Mrs. Cecilia J Aull, of tSII Walnut strict,
announces the engagement of her daughter.
Miss Maigarct Aull, to Mr. Thomas Elliott
Wnne.

Mis John Joce. Jr. gave a musitale on
Thursday evening at her homo on Lancas-
ter avenue. Wj nnevvood, for the benelit of
St. Colnian's booth for the fete which will
be held at the Convent of Mercy, at Merlon,
the end of this month for tho new Mlseri-cord-

Hospital
The artists included Mrs. John I' Lcigo.

contralto ; Mrs Dorothy Jolinstone-IIasele- r
and Mrs John Caranavr. harpists. Miss
Elizabeth Gest, pianist, and Mr. llertrand
A Austin, cellist.

Tho, combined Choral and Dramatic So-
ciety, formed by the Notro Dame Alumnae
of West Rlttenhouse Square last wick, at
its annual reunion, expects to give its first
program in a few weeks, and will devote
its time to the entertainment of tho men
in the army and navy

The members of the socict are Miss Mar-
garet Rutler, Miss Reba Hootbby, Miss Edna
Boothby. Mrs. William Doubier. Mrs Marie
De da Cova, Miss Mary Flick, Miss Rosalie
Hobau, Miss Margaret McManus, Miss
Frances McManus, Miss Loretta McShane.
Miss Marie McHugh, Miss Margaret Mullln,
Miss Anna McMahon, Miss May O'Brien
Miss Alice Rellly, Miss Martha Tralnor
Miss Kathryn Trainor, Mrs. Joseph Tunney,
Miss Ella Ryan, Miss Elaine Spalding, Miss
Eduardlna Walsh, Miss Mae White and Mrs
Margaret Walsh. The choral will be directed
by Miss Josephine R Bonnlwcll, with Hiss
Agnes MacGoiilgat as assistant leader.

A 500 party will bo given on the lawn
at the home of Mies Dorothy Bernard, Gay-n-

road, Vynneneld, today. The proceeds
will be used to purchase a sewing machine
for Auxiliary No 276 Tho party will be
given by Miss Dorothy Bernard, Miss
Beatrice Lough, who won red caps at Inde-
pendence Square auxiliary's S D. class, and
Miss Benedict S. Phillips. The decorations
will consist of spring flowers.

The prizes, will be thrift stamps, donated
by Miss Bernard a mother, Mrs. it. i.
Bernard.

Mr. und Mrs. Louis Scliuetze. of -- 255

North Lambert street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss M. Albert) ue
Scliuetze, to Sergeant Harold V. Bates, of
Litchfield. Me.

Sergeant Bates Is in the coast artillery
corps and is now stationed at Fort du
Pont, Delaware.

Tho engagement of Miss Margaret C. For-sytli- e,

of Squirrel Hill, Pittsburgh, to Dr.
Harry A. Haines, of 1800 Chestnut street,
this city, is announced today. The marriage
will take place In Pittsburgh, In St. Rosalia's
Church, on June 10. Aften their wedding
trip they will live at cbi: Nenn urona street,
oak Lane,
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VARIOUS CHURCHES TO

HAVE BOOTHS AT FETE

Affair at Merion for Miscriconlia
Hospital Assumes Large

Proportion

The file ihuiipctio oil tin bi.iuntul mil

piclmesijuc glonnds nf the Convent of Mciej

at Mdion will be sl.iurd again Ihis ir.n on

Memoilal I'av. M.i SO and will continue ""
Fiiilay and Satindav, Mav T. and June R

is g.ven for the new Mlseiicoidia Hospii.il

whkh at It' loinpletlon tin tlic duration of

the w.ti will lie used bv ihe Government fi
Hie wounded of the a rim ili'l nav v I in

many months a numbei of the p.n islies

with the autillai ics of the hospital

have been walking streniioush lo in ilo the

afMlt a sin cess. One or the attia.t.ve fia-tur-

of .the fete will he the (iaidon Cafe

where luncheons and dinneis will be fcived

.aoh dav. whkh will confonn tn even was

with the Uoovei regulations. Alieady many

diiinei panics are being ai ranged
The .lunlol Aulllaiv will liave i hat go of

the amusements, of which there will be evei.v

description for voting mill old alike. A splen

did vaudeville and mov s,,u

be given c.u h das of the ftte shooting

fallen will be In cliaige of Miss Sai. i
i i

Mallon Thcie will b a men "

...,,- - , (,lp foi the iliilduli. am Miss i.'ath- -

nine Scinnell ha- - ih.nge of a v.i.v beaiitlful
automobile, vvhiv.li is t be dispn-i- il of at

the fete
The piactii.il, linen and iitilllS booth will

of Hie mcmbeis of thebe under the duectiou
Chui.h of the Most Blesse.: .j.ieramcnt. with

Mrs. II Lafferty as cbaliiiian. An ileetihal
'.uSi... to make this ., , speil.illv

Intel rating booth Ainong the aides at this
. M " '" '

booth ate Mi- - George I. Dorses
Baeder. Mrs Stephen Rearnev. Miss Miugeis
iieenev Mrs C J Fries Mrs. llllam Logan.

Mis J. 1'". Coll, Mrs l.uvvaro . . .

Peter MiGonlg.il. Miss Kalherlne Hastings.
Miss Mary Burke, Miss Mancarct ,',!rKcj.1V"

Valracb.Doii.iK.v. Agn.sJ. Miss
crlne lonstv. Ml M II. Mi'HIwio. Mis

Reglna'Murphs'. Miss HeKn Murpli.v .Mis

John Lully. Mis. A P Kiegan. Mis Mid.ew
Ml'Keegall, Miss Kallieiinc ..nimi,. M..iin..Jil Mis- - Marie llichv Miss

lilllV-- l "- - -

Eleanor Kehoc. Miss Helen Iveln Miss Jane
O'Di'land and Mis .1 Ucen.iii

Ihe booth of the i lunch of tim lot i f

Sorrows will lie under the dilution of Mi- - A.

Sheridan. Mis And.evv F 'Comiell a.,.1 Mis.
1 Mitten. Among tho .ndis will be Ml- -s v.

O'Reilly. Mrs. Edmund Galhghn. Miss Ho"
mc Magnran, Ml. A. Suite, I,. Miss Mary
Mc.Nulty and Miss Mais Cassid.v

Mis M Itavnes has cliaige of Our l.ailv
of'.Mei'cv's booth Among those assisting her

Miss Catherine Carroll, .Miss Rose Hirst.nro
Mrs John Lambert. Miss Frances Mullln, Miss
Mai'y Nugent, Miss Florenco O'Brien, Miss
Margaret Re.vnolds and Miss Margarit
Trainor. Among oilier parishes having booths

arc St. Malachs's. in charge of Mrs. K I.
Rsan and Miss May Daly: Our Lady of the
Rosars, fancy booth, under the direction of

Mrs Satterlleld and Mrs A. Mclntyie, Our
Lady of Victor. Mrs. Join. J. Finnerl.v and
Miss Sarali A. Fossett ; St Francis de Saks,
in charge of Mis T Frank Develin and .Mrs.

H J. Moloney.
A country store will he tin- - feature of St.

Colnian's parisli Among those In cliargc nro
Mrs John Jojie Jr., Mis. Siimuel Wagner.
Mrs F. II. Randal, Mis. A. A lllist and Mrs.
William Hirst. St Cartilages booth will bo
directed by Mrs. P. J Hailv.

The Misses Cantwell will have the rrllglous
articles. The booth will be in
charge of Mrs. M. E Flanagan. Miss K.
Raleigh and Ml"s M McFlllan will sell home-

made jellies. Mrs Paul Cassehnan and Mrs.
Vincent Carroll will have tlielr aides at all
sections of the giounds selling Ico cream

of the fete. Cuiioscones on the three dass
and baggage will be sold by Mrs. J.

and Mrs. L. A Hlckley, and Mrs.
Joseph Gallagher will have charge of some
very attractive evening gowns.

If ft5o. vHHn

Muiilc drmonntrallou, Inlvemlty of Penn-
sylvania students. Tilangle, 7 p. m.

lAtiltilt Women'i, !.mg:ur Jnlin ttannmnker
store, Fnlvtrslty Hall, eighth lloor. 8 15
p. m.

Senior and junior nrulorlrHl eontrst. Cen-

tral High School, 8 p. m

School of rltUeimhlp, Modern Italian So-

cial Club, 8 p m.

Municipal timid concert, Itejburn Tark,
Twenty-secon- d street and Lehigh avenue.

Wnr dlnncrtf of conscntlon of League to
Enforce Peace, Belluvue-Stratfor- d and Hotel
Walton, 7 p. in.

Wat ShvIiiic I'lrdxe WcrU r.

Metropolitan Opera House, with address by
Secretary of War Baker.

Reception to arms, navy and marine n.

Historical Society of Pennsylvania,
Thirteenth and Locust, streets.

Sprout S. V. Club, OSG North
Forty-fir- st street, 3 o'clock.

Opening nevr faUowliMl MIhlon, 731 Itace
street, evening.

MunUlf? 77anu, nilrly-nc- v colli trec'l and
I'owel ton avenue, evening.
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MHb. IvWMOM) KI.Ms
Mrs. t.o- - cntcilaiiu'il at Iundicoii toilnv at her lionic in the avj anl.
Mr-- . Kcvc- - i anollicr in.iHon who-- c ciilerldiiunciits arc alvv.iv ilclipjilful affair-- .

BAND CONCERT OPENS

WAR CHEST CAMPAIGN

sSlohowski Briii",s Together Cele-

brated Mu-ieia- u'i for To-

morrow's Lveul

4" vnit ill Phil lib Iph i inn u .

will he tho ni.iss.il hand milieu unili I Di

Leopold MuKnnski. dm. tor of tin l'hil.nlil-phi.- i

unlifMi.i, lomiiiiou - tin opening
fe.itiiic of tin. W.n I'hest dine nt Fianklin
Fold

'Ill' .11 Wilf.ne Cnuiliil .illliolllHes Ibat
it will he oik of ttin-- r late ivents 111 .i

an uniisiiaih lugb-gi.id- c musical en-- ti

rtaiiiiui nt .it no i ost to the puhlu No

llikets will bo disti Ihutid. It being the de-n- ii

or the War Welfare Council tli.it al
least y.". (inn Phlladelphians hear tin miueit
Nrlther will tlieie be any lollccllon oi pledge
making

Dim lot Mi,kowki ainiouncis that 100 mu-
sicians will lake pari 'Ihe incision will
m.uk tin Introduction lo Philadelphia of the
Philadelphia onhcsira Rand, vvliich will lie
.iiiginr nti d hi the lehhratiil M in, 11. md
of Washington Captain E F Santh inann.
londuitor. Hog Islam! Hand. I.lititi n mt
c C I'ergiison loiiiltiitoi . ,i detachment of
miii,i's Gri it Lakes Hand John Q Stiinh.iih
colidlli-to- l a dotal lllneiit of the Salvation
Anny Hand Hauiliiia-i- i r W. W. Hi idgen,
londuiior atifl othi is

tiemendous hanilst md with
ailangi nieut has been i unsli ueli d al

the wisi ,.nd nf Fianklin Field. The gv Hi-

ll, isiuill will sol vi as llli sounding boatd to
llnow" Ihe loins broadcast over tin st.inils
Walter Hainrosih, Vh tor IRrbeii Lleuu iiant
John Philip soiivj. rtluir Prjor. Was'lli
l.eps and olio r noted li.ind anil orehistia
leaders havo be. u invited. Mr Hiiheit and
Lhiilenant Sous.i will in rcptcmitid on the
piogram, vvliich follows

1, The "Slur Spangled Banner' . J. Gounod
Maiihe it College, from "Le Relne do Saba ' ,

S, Thomas Ovulure to 'Mignou',
. I. ' Man he Slave .

r, Riga . March', "Pomp and Clrciim-stanc- e

, 'God Save ihe King . I, Rossini
iivciluro. "I.a ilaza Ladta'. 7 erdi

Aiila" Faiilasla; "Marcla Reale , V sou'.i
M.us and Snipes Forcvci : llerlurt

Ann i lean F.iiilasv ,
- he "Slai Spangled li.iii- -

iiii

Danic liv Norwegian Smiilie- -

loncci t and dance for lie hoiiotlt of
nietnbcis in the sirvue will he In id in polio
Hall. I7tii North Rio.ul street, tonight bj the
Mlied Norwegian Societies. Ladles will wear
national costumes. May 17 is Xorwaj's
Independence Da.

TAFT PRAISES WOMAN

USHER AT BROAD ST.

Tells Her lie 1 Ulad She Took
Alan's Place ami Freed Him

for War Work

I'niin I'lesident T.i ft i lialti d a whil
with me "odav said Miss s.n.ih 1. Petrikln.
71:.' Ninth Nineteenth street, ihe (list woman
ushei to he implosed at llroad Street Station
Sim is iniploMd at the gads of the train
sh. d

Id .i lit In- w.i- - just .is ni.id as iouIiI
lie lo si, mo taking the plneo of n man"
contiiimd Miss Petrikln "lie asked mc iinw

llkid the work, and if it was verv hard and
did thev p.iv me will He was sure 1 liked
outdoor win k. too'

"Lat night, lontiuued Miss Petrikni. 'the
i asl from 'iivir 'iberi' had a stooping car
the Hack of which 1 was in charge. Mv

hums Ui.it night weie fiom .'. o'eloik In Ihe
afternoon until --' nt night. The actors were
cirtainlv nice with all their maids and
vah Is Thev s,ni me out a little lunili in tile
i vming

Miss peirikm was n nuise for ten sours
In fine she di cidid to go into the Pennsylva-
nia Rallioad etuplos

diclibd 1 wanted a home to co lo em h
evening.' said she in eplnlning her gieat
ihslie and love foi the new work Miss Pet-- i

iK in was emploved llrst as tieket agent ant
Hie Fortieth stieet station, then she was

lo the West Plillailcl-hl- tiiket ottlce
anil fiom theic ro Hin.nl Stieet Station ticket
olllie

In n othe' woni"ii w et e into the
llload Stletl Station tiiket ollice she was
m.idi upii visor of Ihein

Heio she c.inii" to the attention of J I.

Johnson iliiif siatlou m.ist.i, who pioinoied
her to the position of usher.

"lie said hi tailed just wluic I am."
said Miss Petilkln In telling of lur tiaining.

'1 spent tlneo niclii Jllst tudvlllg the
teliutograpli ' sin- - siild, ishibiting tlie

inailiinc in which the tialns coming
in and leaving and tin Ir tr.n ks .uc n corded
in elchleen places in the slaliou at Oluc

Miss Pitrikln Is not in the. h asl mast ulme
hnwevir she bungs her knitting to cinplov
In i -- elf with duilng her off hours and pu-fii- s

Ihe one i iieul.ir in edlc on which one never
i. in ihnp a stitch she aho prefers i whili
lo an ainliil nciilii 'as lli.it is i.isiir on the

'i v es

Huns of news for the nwlel e.ice will hn
iineittcil unit nrbitfii in the l.trnlns I'uhllo

priiiideil thev are wrilien on mie
siile of tin iuiiht null und are sicnnl with
full inline mill trli"ilioite number of the
..emirr. n il min.1 lie ims-lh- le to vfrifv tho
notes. Aildrri.". ""sntietj llto., l.ieiilnc
rulille I.edBrr. 000 fhrstnut lrrrt.

ijMi)tm!si!tmM)L ssssiN smmmtm&?iiaimmH&j!$&m2ms$

ivisa-issssiss- s

alllS. ItOllKIU' W. UAMLL
Mrs. Daniel rcluineil recently to her Main Line home after spending sonio lime
in Virginia with lier father. She did a great deal in the Liberty Loaudrivc,
soliciting subscriptions among lite people in that State. Mrs. Daniel, it will
be remembered, was one of those who were saed from tlie Tihmic disaster.

Sbc it a popular member of the Main Line jounger married set.

WOMEN DEVELOPING

ASTOUNDING ABILITY

Di Anna Howard Shaw Finds
Almost Limitlcfcs Range to

Her War Acitivitics

"The number of things a woman can do,

reasonable nnd unreasonable, is astounding,"
said Dr nn.i Howard Shaw, chairman of
the woman s section of the rouncll of Na-

tional Defence, todn.v. Doctor Shaw spoke
here Thur,da.l.

' W e hope thev will never be called upon

to do the iinicmniuiblo things, but we are
preparing the women as much as possible to

take ttie plaec of the thousands of men who
mu I be withdrawn from Industry during the
coming v ear

II look us tin oo davs to tell what the
women of tlie Fnitcd States could do and bad
done in the meeting of the State chairmen of
the women's, section or tlie Fnunell of Na-

tional Defense the first nf this week.
"For instance six soup kitchens have been

started In lb" factory district of St. Umis.
where o main women are engaged In muni-
tion mak ng and other war work These
women go to work calls and work with all
their trength

"If thev hud In wnrrs about the family s
evening ini.il and burrs home to preparo it
Ihev could not do the war wolk so erfect-ivet- v

In tead tin can home In n basket
a nun ilious. well balnmed supper '

llii does not tend lo pauperlzo them. Thev
pa.v a- - much for Ihe good food as they would
pav foi- - ihe Inferior raw materials The
labor c donated by the enterprising women
of si i.uI-- .

in liluioi" there are isno State chairmen
of On nil town and county women's section
of Nilloii.il Delense. v lien volt ask in the
noniing for a thing to lie done hi Chicago it

l iccooipllshed bv afternoon
Snrclv tlie women will take a large place

n tlie lecoiistrucllon period following the
war Tho lecoiistrin Hon will be largely a
maltir of education, and that Is women's
part alwav-s- .

' I fiat that the teaching profession Is going
to be seriously lilt b.v the war So manv
ti.ithers aie leaving the field always
urge teachets to lomain at their posts W e
will have to make the work more attractive
and Me that salaries are raised and condi-

tions made more aginahlc
"The list v eir the woman's action of the

Council of Niitlmi.il Defense lias been busy
nrganiini, and teat hlng We are now
icadv. should tho President ask us for six
women to do tlib thing or a hundred pre-
pared for licit to tell him just where be can
git tho trained wouifu. for we have regis-tcn- il

iv.r.v woman in the I nlted States who
n prepared or Just willing to learn to help
in the iriHi al time "
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MRS. L. It. rGGEN
Of 4530 North Broad street, who will be
remembered as Mi8 Leah lielirniann.
Mrt. Kaggen is actively engaged in Heil

Cross work

MOTOR CORPS FORMED

FOR NAVY AUXILIARY

Oalli of Allegiance Taken
Members of New Organiza-

tion This Veck

'Ihe Aniencan Red Cross motor cotp of
the Navy Auihaij licld a meeting tills week
to complete its plans of oiganliatlou at the
home of Mrs Rdward T. Stolcsbuiy. who Is
chairman of the Navy Auxiliary. Tlie mem-
bers of tlie motor corps arc under strict
luies. pledging themselves lo give a definite
amount of time each week and receiving all
commands from tlie "oflker of tli" da" at
headquarters, 221 South Rlglitcenth street

Tlie duties of the motor ioips iniiude tlie
delivery of wool and calling for llio finished
articles at the various navy austllirles in
the outlsiug districts the delivers of tlowers

to the naval hospitals and also taking lite kntt-Ir- d

goods, comforts, etc. to tin navs vaid.
wheto Pas master Rembcrt. of the A. It C.
suppls' otllee. distributes tlicni to tlie sailors
and marines. Members mas also volunteer
lo take out convalescent sailors, but tills is
not one of the requiied duties of the service.

As a lining testimony of the seriousness
with which these soung women regard their
duties. Admiral Helm, commandant of the
Fourth Naval District, administered to them
tlie oath of allegiance Rach of the fifty
women piesent at the meeting signed this
oath, which is tlie same as that sworn to
b.v everv man entering tlie service of tlie
United States Government "I. , do sol-

emnly swear that 1 will support and defend
the Constitution of the Fulled States against
all enemies, foreign and domestic : that I
will bear truth, faith and allegiance to the
samo , that I take this obligation freely, with-
out any mental reservation or purpose of eva
sion, and that I will well and faithfully
discliarge the duties of tlie office on which I
am about to enter. So help me God '

The officers of the motor corps of the
R C Navy Auxiliary who took this oath

are Miss Gwen Martin, captain, assisted bv
Mrs. J Milton Herrold, Miss Uthel Campbell
and Miss Mildred Caverts. Then there are
two subdivisions, the College Club, under
Sirs. Rufus Scott, Mrs. John D Rlllot and
Mrs. Hrnest Lynd, and tho Huntingdon Val-
ley Branch, with Mrs. Frederic W. Morris In
charge, assisted by Mrs. William M. Weaver.

The members Include Miss Harriet Gay,
Mrs Phillip S. Mallickson, Miss Isabel Mont-
gomery. Mrs. William J. Cialg, Mrs. W, H.
Shelmerdluo. Miss Beatrice H. Calverl", Miss
Georglno Gilbert Butler, Mrs. Frederick II,
Bates, Mrs. Mary B. Welhenmcyer, Mrs.
Florence W. Munn, Mrs, Fraticls I. Jackson,
Miss Anita L Btrdsall. Mrs. William Paul
O'Neill, Mrs. Alfred M. Gray, Mrs. Adam S.
Conway. Mrs A. I Goulson, Mrs. A. B.
Court, Mrs. William McGlynn, Mrs. Eugene
D. Ryan, Mrs. J. P Delahunt, Mrs. J. J.
Flndelsln, Mrs. Jules Mastbaum. Miss Mary
A Felln, Mrs. Frances Bradlej-- , Miss Mildred
Warner, Mrs. A. I Bunting, Mrs, A. J.
Wilson. Miss Limit Haines, Mrs. L. A. Titus,
Mrs. A. A O'Danlel, Mrs. L G. Betz and
Mra. Frederic L. Harding. The uniform con-
sists of a long gray mohair coat with a
'Sam Brown" belt and a small, close-fittin- g

gray cap, bearing the pin of tha American
Red Cross motor corps ot the Navy Auxiliary
fastened in the' front.
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MARRIED TODAYS

HOME IN CORN

i'Ki
Miss Ahbic Austin to Wed'--

tain Holiart Porter at
taV

The wedding of MIsh Abbie Moore A&lOf?
daughter of Mrs. Rsmondc II. Austin. j&t'jrjH
Pine street, and Captain W. HobartPV'-te- r

took place today at 4 o'clock at FamjC
the country place of the bride's mother'.at
Cornwells. The ceremony was performed Jwr.'i
the Rev Rdward S. Wolle, of NeWL'-Tort-

The bride, who was given In marfUgaW.
her imele. Mr m- -... r -- h'f"iJui' ..i-m- .uvioc, woiprv3
tended bv her sister. Miss Kleanor "B.VVui'J
tin. as maid f honor: her cousln( luffe
Rllralieii, Austin and Miss Lucille AxfAiniU
as bridesmaids, and by Miss Anita pbrpir.v
Clothier, a niece of the brldei-mo- no rintr
girl. ' j

Captain Andrew Porter, a brother of t'he
nrtdogroom, was best man. A small rccep- -.

non 7onowed.
--- :,&

srr.AOUE YALE M
.... .......ae ui .hiss aa uianciie Tale,'daughter of Mrs. Lisle Duncan Yale, of 84JS-'- J

"Id lork road, and Lieutenant Karl Walter .mI
Miniciiii , 7i at... a- -... ,i. i ... . .:'n.i,v ijiii.-i- iiiiiB minrnnmi,In Hie Oak tne Presbyterian Church. im.ale was auennoa i,y her ester. MIhs
Dorothy lair, as maid of honor. anCthop
best man was Mr. II. H. Crew. "VV

Tlie ushers will melioin i.i.m.n.ni na. .. . . . ..UVPCFlood, . .. v , ami jonn Lindsay, It, O,
C.

i ue uride was given In marriage By
her mother. She wore a metrW
of white embroidered georgette crepe and n.il
tullo veil and carried lilies of the valleyilj3
una sweet pea- -. Tlie maid of honor wari'3gowned in shell pink georgette crepe and-wllF-

sairicii an arm Douquet of sweet peas. If
ine itev. Uavvden performed the'

iiTenions .

The vviddlng was originally planned for,
June, but war ordeis made It necessary toj"1
advance tlu date.

ARRAMSON DL HAAN ' 3
Ihe marriage of Miss Rao De lUatiAdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aarori"De Haan,- -

of 1309 West Ontario street, to Mr. William;!
Ahramson. of aid Pine street, will .h3ii
solemnized this evcnlnc in fin. Mleltveh-f- f

Israel Svnagoguc. Broad nnd York slre.tuJK!
with the rabbi, the Rev. Leon IL ElmalchA'J

, ne oriue win dc given in mar--o;

rlage by her father, and will wear her
iraveiuig suit or dark blue with a hat tniW
match There will he no attendants. Afterlme service ,iir Ahramson and his bride ivllp tlleave on an extended trip, and upon their 1
reuirn win nvi at tlie Majestic Hotel.

HARLAN O'BRIRN
A military wedding took place In the.ten-'- l

irai .iietiiodlst Rplscopal Church, Hoxbor-- J
nlir-- ll n.... Vt.l..n. .In.. ... ....! ...I ,
"..-.- , .tiuiiKun ,

wfieii iianj.Margaret O'Brien, tho church ortranlst. wasrJ
married to Sergeant William W. Harlan.Jof.aimp i.rane, son or Mr and Mrs. William!
W. Harlan, of 4411 Pcehin street. The'VcereV.I
mony was performed by the nastor. the ReiiM
S M. Vernon, and was followed by aecep-- 'tion at the home of tlie bride's narents. llr.irt
and Sirs. William O'Brien, t741 Krams aveVl
oue. nun nags mingiea witu me nowera ao,.
paims in me uecorations.

Tha brido was given In marriage bi? .herjf
father and Worn .1 nf whlt IhanA
embroidered net draped over soft slllt wlth.isl

cn of tune caught tvith orange bloosom.r
sprays and cairled a shower of white BWCet'ji
peas. She was attended by Miss Myrtle Sl-J- a

erwood, who wore a pale blue georgette
crene frnol? ilmneri n tr .,,..allL-- .,,olt1. 'o 's.-- i. nl- w.. w
mu in vne &aino snauc anu carrieu a snowerja;
of pinK sweet peas.

Sir. Albert Staldlng. of Buffalo. Is.'Y., vu
the bridegroom's best man, and the uhera
were Mr. Clinton Harlan, brother ot "tbJ
bridegroom ; Sir. Robert Williamson. Mr. A-- Ji

bert Buchanan nnd Sir. Levi Knouse, - "Jfj
rr . .. v fa

E.M Kir 'AliKU KrVLISTEn AfKX
T

,,- - m.l III!-- .. !...!.. ,r .. . "Al
airs. 1 nuiips .1111N1113 nosiess ai guppen

Given al I'liiloinusian Club This Week '

Sirs. Phillips Jenkins who has given
number of concerts and dances at the "vari
ous camps and clubs for enlisted roenv wa3
hostess and had charge of the program foi-- J

- - ... JAlowing me supper mr nearly juu soiaiers antr;
sailors who were entertained by the X'h)kV$

muslan Club lat Tuesday evening. At tha
rollcal! of the Stales was found that:
nearls" evers State in the Union wag repre

si mru .11 nil' luuies. I lie miriyiivu, UIUV34V"

for the supper later sang a number oC
spirited choruses In whkh llicy xvere Joined
bv the large audience

ne soioisis were .vnss 1 lara iiopKin, AJiaa?
ivaiursn iiopper, miss josepinue iiock, mim
Dorothy I""ox. Sllss Rva Cherry, Mies Ktbfy
Secil. SIIrs Louise. Shindol nnd MIihk Ortrlid
Weber. The SIlsscs Hubbard payedUi'sJ
harp and tello and Sliss Inez Dorsey gavai.fl
some reauings .aiiss .iiarj" vvmsiow-jonnsto- g

vi as tin1 accompanist. 1 no Hostesses wnoias
sisted Mrs. Jenkins at tlie supper include
Mrs. Henry G Riter. Jr.. Sirs. Wassill: Lep
Sirs Oswald de Rousse. Sirs. John J., T0!1
aid-o- n. Mrs, Jonathan Fox, Miss Sarah. Con
ard. Sirs. Frank Ritter. Sirs. Williams-'- ,

Hubbard. Mrs. John Dlckcj", Jr., Mrs. Mse
Pherson, Sirs. Aubrey Williams, Mra.1 11

Ham II. Gray. Sirs. Charles Dalian ana
11. II. Newbern. "1.?

During tho evening a very Interesting tala
was elven by Lieutenant Bonsall, ot rv'or
Carolina, who has recently returned "aftettj
SCeiHB uirve jt--' cct ,vo ' " v x

Hi in tin n n TJiishnrift'
Bv MARY DOUGLAS J
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CHAPTHU LXVII
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tit.ARGOT is coming!" said Cousin Mad
1VJL lelno this morning.
,ii,,i." echoed sirs, asiids". "ow eorrx

f am I shall not be here. The beautiful Muf
KOt"" And she flicked tho ash from;.kS

"Margot coming?" Cousin John Mfitt
into the room In his shooting togs. "i--'

"Sorry I can't be .nere to compeia, --,
Sirs. Ashby. casting him a quick glane.Jr

"No1 one could compete with ypu." he.i
Aniasataalfthe while in the little alcoVpfl
rien bv ine stairs. 11 1 ihuiuiibibiivu.,
some excuse I would pack- - rny snaDDy (Ml
:. .. 1 ii, n not accomnllshlng my puruoi

Why had Cousin Sladelelne Invited, '.nttl. n imniil.li. trlv.aij,a r4i4tnmmin a monieni 01 ""i','""' VT U2
nerhaps. uui now 11111 nm 1, cw... T am Rlinveil nstdn. " i,'

This Is the end of the season. Most of tft
big estates are closed, deserted. But,Cei
John Insists on staying shootlijg. AM.nlrl
in with thA dazzltntr Mrs. Ashby. . .. M

llnnnla IbAVHH me Etrlctlv tO mYStlC
tenUtlve offers of companionship he dl
fBut wfro 'Is this Margot. they altwtmb

r .im wot nsk the Question twice.. ? Kn
my retreat I saw a low gray racer";0t s

It lumpen a wniie-oia- u ukuio. oiw ot
like a seagull as she stood were 'Matli lnvvn. jc t

rt hl wan Sf arcot ! .V'.
At first I was startled Into- - ad

F. en of sea green looKea out in
brows. Her hair was red. Her eh
llant with color. JL

But In a second glance I knewrJ
about Margot was rcai. r,eiw
cheeks, the black brows nor the
of her hair. .,JAna ihev thnmrht her beautir

I had hardly noticed the man"
panled tier, jxow ne sieppeo w

Miss Lane," he satu wiin etn
nuTK. "I've been wanting lu 11

looked Into that plain face. I
after my failure of the last
how ne nao arawn rne aa
niuinr. Ha seemed so Inlor

thing I said this Winthroji

I. did not Stnow th , .'

w4


